### Meeting Agenda

**Task/Topic** | **Action/Follow-up**
--- | ---
**Welcome**  
Ellen & Christine Co-Chair’s welcome to all members. |  

**Review of minutes from the last RECC meeting** | Approval of minutes from September Meeting  

**Infant Toddler Update**  
Veronica Martinez |  

**Old Business**  
Ellen Radcliffe & Christine Plummer  
- Agency Profiles:  
- Outreach to Payette Emmett Fruitland and Weiser  
- Discuss who will follow up with which locations to find activity for RECC to be shared with community.  
- Continue with these questions from last meeting and make set plans:  
  1. How can we help physicians & Community understand ITP. (All it has to offer?)  
  2. What areas are we going to target?  
  3. Who will we target.  
  4. How we going to target them. What will the plan be?  
  5. What message, focus. |  

**New Business**  
Discuss group norms and our RECC committee commitment to furthering getting the word out about Infant Toddler.  
Self-reflecting on our own role in the committee. |  

**Closing and date of next meeting** | February 13th  
3-4:30pm  
Nampa Library  
215 12<sup>th</sup> Ave South  
Nampa, Idaho